[The influence of macro- and microstructure on the surface wettability and retention properties of endodontic posts in vitro].
Aesthetical and biomechanical requirements on fiber-reinforced endodontic posts play an important role in clinical application. Leading to a long-term clinical success, post systems must ensure an adequate force transmission and optimal retention behavior into the root channel. The aim of this study was to determine the microstructure and morphology of commonly used fiber reinforced endodontic posts in vitro. Post-specific fiber diameter, fiber arrangement over the cross-sections and length, and fiber-matrix ratio could be associated with mechanical properties, such as three-point bending strength and structure modulus. Furthermore, our investigation focused on the quantification of the wettability of the post surface. By using a modified contact-angle measurement, the meniscus on the post surface was characterized. In additional investigations, posts were inserted in artificial root channels and the extraction force was measured. The results show a strong correlation between the extraction force and the wettability of the post surface.